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Assistant to the Commissioner of Narcotics George Gaffney tetaphonically
advised the undersigned on Tuesday, November 26, 1963, that an the -oursof a searf of theby
ir files in a case of tteira,Faflected thin 1947
they wey~ advised
Customs that, Paul Roland JJones, : :orris .lton end
Taylor rossland were Involved in the act of smug,Zdng opium in Iaexico .
and Jack Ruby at
Customs. asked Narcotics in Chica; ;o to interview : .
the
Hotel to ascertain :S the,, more inJolved with Jones . Th.
meet Congress
u'~ between Jones, Kynan and Jack Huby~as -::ranged by Eva- ant
he-1 met in
1717zouth Ervay Str e , who operated the voingap.re Club .
Oac¢ --auoy " s room ac cne Congress Notel, Rooa -L,~
Co-defendant belton stated that liynan and Jack Ruby when propositioned
concerning narcotic- refused to +:qy part of it .
This information was telephonically communicated to Inspector Kelley
in Dallas, Texas on November 2,
6 1963 .

cc :

:- W... -1r0

Mr . HERBERT EDEN, 3846 Beverly Ridge Drive, advised
that he has resided at this residence dust a few days having
moved from 928 Clar'e Street, LosAngeles, California . He
adv .od that his fo^mer telephone was OL 2-3849 and is presently
789-3696 .
Mr . EDEN advised that he is a commedian and is presently
engaged in the Body Shoe located at 8250 Sunset Boulevard,
Hollywood, California . During the end of October 1962 EDEN
advised that he had a contract with the Colony Club in Dallas,
Texas, next door to the Carousel Club owned by TACK RUBY . EDEN
advised that he met RUBY on one of his first evenings in which he
worked at the Colony Club . He advised that RUBY took he and
EARL NORMAN, the comedian whose place he was taking at the
Colony Club to breakfast . He advised that he associated on a
social basis with RUBY and he would frequently go over to the
Carousel when he was not entertaining to see the comedian or
to visit with JACK RUBY. He advised that JACK RUBY did not get
along with the owner of the Colony Club but was friendly with the
employees and entertainers of the Colony Club as well as his
own club, the Carousel . He advised that JACK RUBY asked him
to work for him at the Carousel Club and that he originally
burnEd'RUBY's offer down because he was booked on tour and had
prior committments . He also advised that RUBY within the last
two weeks telephoned him at his home asking him to come to work .
EDEN advised, however, that RUBY is not able to pay him enough
money and for this reason turned RUBY dorm,
EDEN advised he associated with RUBY for about --4 erects drrlng
his first engagement at the Colony Club and was again associated
with RUBY over a three week period during the end of December
1962, and part of January, 1963, when he was again booked at the
Colony Club .

SAIC Sorrels, Dallas

MAGID advised that he knows RUBY has a sister In
b Vegas, a rock and romp club .
Dallas, Texas, who cp~a In
He stated that RUBY apparently owns the Club Vegas and his sister
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